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   Substi凱ted phenoxy azzd be脇 〇三c co:npouncts foz-regulatin鍔the growth
of plants%ave Veen reported by P. W. Zimmerman et al. tiVe synthesized
forty-seven derivatives of aryl thioglycolie and aryl sulfon ac騁ic acids, fo.r
the purpose of艶st三1還the growth pm灘6ting ac宅iv三ty for Tant.
   These compounds were prepared by the following usual methods.
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   The activities of these substances were detected by epinasty experiment
with tomato plant(Zlnzmexman).(Figs.1and 2).
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    Fig. 1. Control (right) and two tomato plants responding to local treatment 
          with lanolin preparation of S-(2.4-dichlorophenyl) thioglycolic acid 10 
           and 0.25 mg./g. (Three hours after treatment). 
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    Fig. 2. S-(o-methylphenyl) thioglycolic acid 5 and 2.5 mg./g., control (right). 
            (Three hours after treatment). 
 Activities of test substances and melting point are shown in Table 1. 
                                   Table 1. 
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   From the results of experiments, it is showed that. the test substances 
have the same activities as the corresponding Zimmerman's substituted 
phenoxy compounds. That is, the S-phenylthioglycolic acid is inactive, but 
halogen-substituted compounds are activated according to the position and 
the number of substituted groups in the nucleus of the molecule. For exam-
ple, S-(o-chlorophenyl)thioglycolic acid is slightly active. The substitution 
by the chlorine atom in the para and meta positions increases the activity. 
The substitution in the 2,4 and 2,5 positions brings very active compounds, 
but 2, 4, 5-trichloro-compound is less active than 2,4 and 2,5-dichioro com-
pounds. Although the presence of chlorine atom is effective for growth activ-
ity, the presence of dicarboxylic acids appears to abolish the activity. Ex-
ample of inactive dicarboxylic acid is 4-chloro-dithioresorcin-S,S-di-acetic 
acid. 
   Bromo-substituted compounds showed the same activity, though less 
active, as the corresponding chloro-substituted compounds. p-Iodo substqu-
ted compounds do not act in the same way as chloro-substituted compounds. 
S-(p-iodophenyl) thioglycolic acid is inactive. 
   Methyl groups are also active. Carboxy- or nitro-substituted compounds 
in the nucleus are inactive. p--Amino compound is active. 
S-(Q-naphthyl) thioglycolic and S-(8-tetrahydronaphthyl) thioglycolic com-
pounds are active, but S-(a-naphthyl) thioglycolic and their chloro deriva-
tives are inactive. All sulfon compounds are inactive in cell elongation. 
   The authors wish to thank Prof. Seishi Takagi for the guidance and to 
Prof. Joji Ashida for his kind advice in this work. 
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